EP IC O R IN TER VIEW

PP Systems Cuts Fees
& Double Data Entry
with EBizCharge
“EBizCharge eliminated double entry
and kept our order entry [and]
shipment process completely within
the Epicor screens.”

SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT
M A N U FA C T U R I N G
Founded in 1984, PP Systems
supplies high-quality
instrumentation for scientific
research in the fields of
horticulture, crop sciences,
oceanography, and more.

EBizCharge
products:
Accounting software integration

-Andrew Lintz

Director of Engineering
What tasks and goals does EBizCharge help you
accomplish?
Credit card processing [is now] integrated with Epicor so no double
entry is required. EBizCharge eliminated double entry and kept our
order entry [and] shipment process completely within the Epicor
screens. Credit card processing and Epicor invoicing occurs
automatically at Customer Shipment Entry.

Did you discover any additional benefits upon
implementing EBizCharge for Epicor?
The fees charged by EBizCharge are less than the fees charged by
our former processor. We save about 10-15%. Also the fee structure
is a very simple fixed percentage rather than tiered pricing and
different rates for different cards. The requirements for additional
credit card information is reduced - we no longer need to record the
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About EBizCharge
EBizCharge is a flexible payment gateway that integrates to over 50 leading
ERPs and shopping carts. Accept payments in your ERP system, power your online
store, and upload customer invoices to the online payment portal. EBizCharge
also reduces transaction rates, saving your company money every month.

www.ebizcharge.com | (888) 500-7798
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security code or even the exact address, just the CC number and
expiration is required. And finally, credit cards numbers are safely
stored by EBizCharge, both during the duration of the
order/shipment cycle, and afterwards for repeat orders.

Would you refer EBizCharge for Epicor to other
people?
Yes, we are very happy with EBizCharge as our credit card processor
and merchant bank, and with the integration of EBizCharge with
Epicor.
We like the implementation of EBizCharge as customizations added
into the Epicor database, rather than a standalone software
package. We had a very good experience with the EBizCharge
implementation engineer who was very knowledgeable, helpful, and
prompt.

www.ebizcharge.com | (888) 500-7798

“The requirements for
additional credit card
information is
reduced—we no longer
need to record the
security code or even
the exact address.”

-Andrew Lintz

Director of Engineering

